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1. INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this study is to demonstrate that an interpretatio:1 of the salt 
concentrations in the Scandinavian marine clays may yield valuabll! informat-
ion about SOITle of the geotechnical properties of these deposits . 
The method of interpretation is based on elementary concepts of sea- saIl 
diffusion superimposed on porewater flow . These concepts are developed 
into a general program for analySing one - dimensional geometries . 
Three clay deposits a r e interpre ted by th ese concepts . Th e clay deposits 
demonstrate the applicability of tJ,e me th od o~ in terpretation and indica t es 
the r ange of variation in diffus i on constants t o be expected i n the Scand inavi2n 
marine clays . The experience with these deposits is deve l oped into a general 
r eg i o:1al prediction of the maximum salt concentrations to be expected in tr.e 
mar ine clay depos i ts of the inner Os l ofjord area . 
The i nformation obtained b y i nterpretin g th e salt concentrat ions of the marine 
clays may find the following geotechnica l applica tion9 : 
1. In a given deposit , fr ee draining laye r s mu.y be detected, the 
v er ti cal ve l oc ity of flow may be dete r mined , natu r a l hydraulic 
cond itions may be unde r stood q ua li ta tive l y , and s a lt concen tr atio!1s 
m ay be predict ed by inte r pol a ti on between measur emen ts . 
2 . Th e in terpre ta tion may be u sed gener a lly , t o predict whe ther a clay 
deposit has sal t o r f r esh por ewater , from knowledge of its location, 
thickness , and gener a l geolog ica l condition . 
IT. T HE METHOD O F I N T ERPR ETA T IO OF SA LT C ONCENTRA n ON 
IN MARIN E CLA YS 
The salt concentra t ions cons idered r ange fr om the initial sea wate r concen -
tr a tion to th e concen tra t ion a t which the exchange o f ions between the soil 
skeleton and the free por ewater influences the tota l salt c o ncentration in the 
fr ee por ewater marked l y ( Mourn et a 1. , 1971 , SOder b lorn , 1969) . In this 
r a nge the p r esent salt con cen tr a tions a r e d eve loped b y tw o ph ysica l p r ocesses . 
These a r e : 
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I . Salt transportation, relative to the free porewater, by diffusion. 
2. Transportation o~ the free porewater through the soil skeleton 
by hydraulic flow. 
p.2 
Diffusion occurS because salt will move through water, with a flux which is 
proportiona l to the gradient of salt concentration . The constant of propor-
tionality is the diffusion cons tanto The salt concentration in a given volume 
may be described as a function of time by equating the net flux of salt out of 
the volume element, to the rate of loss of salt with time . For one-dimensional 
geometries, under conditions of constant porewater flow and constant diffusion 
constants , it may be shown that the governing differential equation is: 
where 
D is 
x i s 
v i s 
z is 




. IT (Heiberg, 1972) 
the diffusion constant in 2 m h'ear 
the salt concentration 
the velocity of fr cc por ewa ter in m/year 
tl,e vertical coordinate in metres 
the tim e in year s 
This equation is simplified by introducing : 
I. The follo ·.ving dimensionle ss coordinates: 
2 . 
z = z H 
Dt 
the concentration factor . 
norma lly the initial one . 
x is a r eference concentr atio:1, 
o 
the distance factor. H is some reference distance , 
commonly the thickness of the deposit. 
T = H2 the time factor 
vH Y = D the velocity fac tor 
The 
q, ' 
auxiliary function : 
YZ y2T 
--2- +-4 
= q, e where e is the base of the na tural logarithm . 
The simplified equa lion is : 
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= E.<L 
bT 
which i s recognized as the equatio:1. governing one-dilTlensio:1.al h ea t flow in a 
homogeneous medium. This equation is well studied. Details of the solution 
procedures and r eferences to pertinent literature is given in the appendix . 
III. ANALYSIS OF THREE CLAY DEPOSITS 
Th e salt concentrations presently measured in clay deposits may be inter-
preted by the concepts outlined above . Wh en these concepts a re to be used 
for quantitative interpretations, it is often useful to know th e initia l salt COn-
centrations , and th e boundary concentrations with time. This is not alwa),s 
required as a given dis tribution of the salt concentrations mal' be consistent 
with 0:1.1y one set of initial a nd boundary conditions . In the analysis of the 
three case records presented below, it has been necessary to kn ow the tim e 
elapsed since th e conditions at the top bounda ry changed frOlTI salt to fresh . 
This n ecessi ty is due to a lack of knowledge of the value of the diffus ion 
constant of the clays . The time e lapsed since the top surface became fresh 
are estimated from the present r ates of isostatic uplift (0. 0015 m/year a t L(ld-
(lse, Jangdal, 1971 and 0 . 0037 m/year at the other sites, Hafsten, 1960) . The 
time curve of isostatic uplift shows that these r ates have been approximately 
constant over the times involv ed . 
For the deposit at L(ld(lse , the time elapsed since the to? surface became 
fr esh is ta k en to b e the time e lapsed s ince the ground surface r ose above sea 
l evel. For the other two cases, the time elapsed i s taken to b e the time 
interval since the groundwater table rose above the sea . This assumption is 
a rbitr ary and may be discuss ed . Th e value of the diffusion constant obtained 
from Vaterland, Central Oslo, is strongly influenced by this assump~ion as 
the terrain is located at an elevation near sea l evel. 
In computing tim es from the rates of isosta tic uplift, i t is assumed that clay 
compression has not occurred since the terrain rose above sea level. 
3 . 1 Drammen, No rw ay 
The d epos its in Drammen h ave been described by Bjerrum (19 67) . The 
l ocation of the two borings to be interpreted below arC shown i n Tcgn. 007 . 
These are referr ed to as the Sundland and the Danviks gate profiles . Thc 
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clay deposit at Sundland was modeled by two layers, one r epresenting the " :'p e r 
plastic clay, and the other representing the lower lean clay . The diffusion con -
stants of the t""o clays were a s sumed to be different . Measured pore pr ' SSure at 
Sundland showed tha the porewa ter travelled downward . It is assumed in the 
analysis that this condition has prevailed since the top surface became fr esh. 
In reality th e present hydraulic gr adients must have developed gradually 
as the tota l head in the clay never can have been less than in the sea . The 
above assumption will most probably not cause grea t errors , however, 
b ecause the hydraulic gradients are small. 
The analysis (Tegn. 0 I 0) showed that the measured salt concentra:ions a:-e 
consistent with sets of values of the velocity factor and of ra tios of the 
diffusion constants of the upper layer to that of fue lower layer , The r ela tion 
between perm iss ible ratios and velocity factors are shown on Tegn. 010. It 
is probable that the ratio of diffusion constants is similar in value to the r a tio 
of the porosities (approximately 1. 3) , because fue relative area available for 
the flow of iO:1S is determined by fuis r a io. The corresponding velocity factor 
is 4 . 5 . 
Th e soil profile at Danviks gate is shown on Tegn . 009. TI,e pore pressures 
at Danviks gate show tha t the wate r is lTI oving upward. The profile is inter-
preted on Tegn.OIO . The profiles from Sundland and Danviks g a le ind icate 
that no impor tant changes in fue deposit has occurred between tJ,e two sites. 
It is therefore r easonable to assume that the diffusion CO:1stants in the up?e r 
plastic clay laye r are nearly equal at the two sites . Then th e present g r ou.'ld-
water e levations may not be used to compute the times since the top surfaces 
became fr esh . This lead s to tll;:: assam.ption that the clay deposits have 
settled an equa l amount at the two sites , or that th e top of the clay b ecame 
fresh, while tlle groundwater l evel stood higher than at present. The accord-
ing results are: 
To ta l settlements after the top surfaces became fresh, or equi -
v alent change in g roundwater level. 
Yea rs before present when the top surface at Sundland became 
fresh . 
Years befor e present when tlle to p surface a t D a nviks gate 
became fresh. 
Diffusion constant of the plastic clay 
Diffusion constant of the lean clay 
Average vertical permeability. 
1. 0 m 
1350 year s 
430 " 
0 . 017 m 2 /yr 
0.014 
0,077 m/yr 
or - 8 / 24 x 10 cm sec . 
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3.2 Central Oslo, Norway 
Two areas within Central Oslo are examined below : The Vaterla nd area , a nd 
the Studenterlunden area . The location of the borings used for the interprf> -
tations are shown on Tegn.Oll . 
The soil conditions at Vaterland are shown on Tegn. 012 . A top layer of clay, 
extending down to elevation - 6 .0 metres, is charac erized by silt layers and 
occasional stains of oxidation. The base of this layer has a high undrained 
shear strength . Geolog ically, the top layer is interpreted as being slide 
debris. It r ests on a laye r of homogeneous clay . 
Thesalt cO:lcentrations are measured indirectly by measuring electrical 
r es istivity . The inverse of the r es istivity , or the electrical conductivity is 
generally proportional to the salt concentration in the porewater (S()der-
blom, 1969 ) . A total of six boring l ogs a r e s~own on Tegn. 013. It is seen 
tha t the resistivity increases sharply at the base of the top layer in the region 
n ear the river . This indicates that considerable flow has occurr ed in thi s 
l ayer nea r the river, where the hydraulic gradients h a ve hori zontal components . 
T h e rise in resistivity indi cates therefore tha t the base of the top layer i s 
fr ee draining relative to clay above and below . 
The resistivity logs away from the rive r a re striking ly simila r, between 
borings and between th e top and the base of the borings. This confirms the 
p ore-pr essure measurements showing no hydraulic gradients of any significance 
1n th e a r ea. The logs of e lectrica l resistiviti es are averaged and conve r ted 
t o electr i c a l conductivity . Th e profile of electrical conductiv ity is interpre ted 
on Tegn . 0 14 . Assuming tha t the top surface became fresh when the present 
groundwa ter table ros e above sea level g ives the f ollo·.ving results: 
Time elapsed since the top and bottom surfa ces became fr esh 
Diffusion constant . 
270 yearo 
2 o .01 3 m /y r 
The soil conditions, the hydraulic conditions, and the records of clay COm -
pr es sion a t Studenterlunden a r e given b y E ide & al. ( 1972) . The clay at 
S tudenterlunden i s simila r to the cla y found in the base layer a t Vater land . 
The pore pressure measurements indicate that there are insign ificant 
gradients in the top part of the deposit which is to be interpr eted . 
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The soil condition is interpreted on Tegn. 014. Assuming that the top surface 
" . became fresh when the p!'csent groundwater level rose above se level gives 
the following results: 
Time elapsed since the top surface became fresh : 
Diffusion constant . 
1300 year s 
2 0 . 0 14 m Iyear 
T his neglects that settlements are occurr i ng . If it is assumed that the 
lneasured settlement has occurred at the present r ate since deposition, the 
r esulting diffusion constant will have a low value of 0.006 m 2/year . Eide et 
a l. suggest that the settlements may be initiated recently ( i . e . dur ing one of 
the last centuries) as a r esult of changed drainage conditio.1.s . 
3 . 3 Llld ll se , G llta R i ver V a ll ey, Swede n 
T he clay deposit a Llldllse is described by Sllderblom (1969). The de?os i t 
h as a higher clay content and a h igher porosity than the clay s discussed 
a bove . 
Th e dev elopment of the L lldllse profi l es was d i scussed qua l ita tively by Sllder -
blorn . H is sugges tions a r e made quantitative On Tegn . 0 15. 
Th e interpr etati on o f th e pr ofiles is based on !l1e following assump tion s : 
1. The elevation a t each boring may be determined fr om a slope 
toward s the r iver of 1 : 55 . 
2 . Th e top surface of the clay became f r esh when the t e rr a i n r ose 
above se level. 
3 . Th e diffus ion constan t i s invarian t \Viili depth a t each boring. 
Th e pr ofi l e at 57 . 7 metr es from the river i s most r eadily interpreted . Th e 
i n i tial concentr ation i s still intact near mid.depth . The top and ilie base of 
th e profil e may ilierefore be interpreted separately . Th e r esults of the inter-
pr eta t i on a r e : 
Time elapsed s ince the top st.: r face became fresh 
T ime e l apsed since the base became fresh 
Diffusion constant 
Ve l oc i ty of po r e water fl ow 
540 years 
3·100 " 
0 . 012 m 2 /year 
0 . 00 I m/)'ear 
------- -------------
*) As the ground surface he r e is abo t +7 m above sea level, the diffusion 
constant computed is not very sensitive to this 3.5 sumption . 
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A similar analysis may be performed for the profile at 106. B metres from 
th e river . As the initial salt concentrations arC reduced !11rOUg\.lOut this 
deposit, it i s necessary to analyse the upper and lower parts of th e profile 
simultaneously. The results of interpr etation ar" : 
Ground elevation. 
Time e lapsed since the top surface became fresh 
Time elapsed since L'1e base surface became fresh 
Diffusion constant. 
Velocity of vcrtical flow 
2.25ma.s.1. 
B95 year s 
2100 " 
0 . 016 rn2 /year 
0.00-1 m/year 
For the profiles at 157.6 and IBO . 5 metres from the river it is justified to 
neglect tha t the two surfaces did not Decome fresh simultaneously because Ille 
present concentrations would not be markedly affec ted by these differences . ThE: 
r esults of the interpr etation o~ the pro:ile at 157 . 6 m f r om the river are : 
Gr ound elevation . 
T ime elapsed since the top Sur face became fresh 
Diffusion constant . 
Veloc ity of verti cal flow . 
Th e results for the profile at IBO . 5 m from the river are : 
Ground elevation . 
T ime elapsed since the top sur face became fresh 
Diffusio!l constant . 
Ve l ocity of vertical flow 
3.16 m a . s.l. 
1265 years 
0 . 026 m 2 /year 
O. 007 rn /year 
3 . 60 ma.s.l. 
1430 years 
0.030 m 2/year 
0.009 rn/year 
Th e salt concentrations in the profil e at 2 12 . 3 m from the river are too low 
for an interpretation to b e made . 
Th e profile at 2 .0 m from the river i s not interpreted quantitatively . The 
r eason i s that the salt concentr ations a r e influenced by horizontal components 
of flow. This is most clearly seen at a depth of 25 Inetres. Here, there is a 
sha rp local drop in conductivity . The s"me drop is observed at 57 .7 metres 
from the river. This is indicative of a laye r of lower water content than the 
clay . At 2.0 m f r om the river the conductivity exhibits a general depression 
a round the layer. This indicates th at the salt content i n the layer i s reduced 
by lateral no,,, and that diffusion is occurr i ng toward s this laye r. Most prob-
ably the layer is a sand layer which is free draining relative to the clay . At 
, 
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the top portion of the profile the salt concentrations are reduced as a result 
of the exi sting horizonta l components of flow. There is no evidence of free 
draining layers here . 
3 . 4. A discussion of the value of the 
diffusion constant 
The diffu s ion constant of the salts of sea water in the marine clays is an 
essential parameter . A best estimate of this parameter is derived fr om 
each of the three case records reviewed . Th e estimated values of the 
diffusion constan ts a re plotted on Tegn . 016 against porosity. An up?er 
limit on the value of the diffusion constant is fixed at each po=osity by th e 
value of the diffusion constant of th e salt in water . The diffusion con s tant 
of the s a lt i n water is 0 . 04 m 2 /yea r . At ani' porosity this m?ximum value 
is to be reduced because only a fraction of the total area, appro:<imately 
equal to the porosity. is available for salt di ffus ion . The rema ining area 
i s occupied b), th e mineral particles. T eg n . 016 shows how the diffusion 
constants deriv e d from the case r ecords are distr ibuted . 
Ther e is some uncertainty connected with the determ ination of e a ch value of 
the diffusion constant, as i s clear from the revi e ws of the case reco=ds . 
Tegn . 016 distinguishes between values that a re considered well documented , 
and values tllat are not. The va lues from L()d()se a r e uncerta i n because the 
t ime elapsed since the top surface became fresh is not know prec i sely . All 
the values on Tegn.O 16 a re derived on the assumption that no . or onl), minor 
compressions of the clay layers have occurred since the top surfaces became 
f r esh . A compression of tile clay would increase the computed times elapsed 
since the deposits r ose above sea . The corresponding diffusion constants 
would be l ower than those shown on Tegn.O J 6 . 
SOderblorn h as computed diffusion constants from the sites of the la rge land-
slides at Surte and COta in the COta River v a lley. The initial condition is a 
d iscon tinuity in salt concent ration at th e l owest s lidin g surface . 
Four out o f five d eterminations indicate diffusion constants much lower than 
those shown on Tegn . 016 . varying between 0 . 003 and 0 . 005 m 2/year . The 
f ifth dete r mina tion indicates a diffu s ion con s tant of 0.019 m 2 /year , wh ich is 
in good agreement with the "well documented" values on Tegn . 019 . 
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From the discuss ion above , it is clear that some ambiguity is present in 
the available data on the diffusion constan t. It is therefore of interest to 
measure th e magnitude of thi s constant under controlled conditions in the 
l abor atory . 
IV . A REGIONAL INTERPRETATION OF T HE SA LT CO TCENTRA TIONS 
IN MARI E CLA YS OF THE IN ER OSLOFJORD AREA 
Some general statements may be made r egarding the sa lt concentrations to 
b e expected in th e m a rin e cla y depo s its of th e inner Oslofjord area . 
Fir sUy, T egn . 018 s h ows how the maximum of th e dimensionless salt con-
centr a tion factor varies as a function of the dim e nsionless tim " a nd ve loc ity 
fa ctors, wh en th e upper a nd lower boundaries of the d epos it a re made fr esh 
simulta n e ously . Th e time ela p sed since th e to? boundary b ecame fresh may 
be estima ted from th e ele vation of this surfa ce on the basis of the known iso -
sta tic uplift which h as occurred . 
From a knowledge of th e tim e e l a psed since the surfa ce s became fr esh, and 
th e d i ffusion constant, it is possible to construct an upper limit of the salt 
concentr a tion wh ich OccurS in any deposit as a functio:l of the elevation of 
the top surface , th e thickness of th e deposit, and the fluid velo c ity. Teg n .017 
shows a series of such upper limits. 
V. GEOTECHNICAL E GINEERIl G APPLICATIONS 
The interpreta tion of salt conce,ltr a tion pr ofiles may find severa l geotechnical 
engineer ing applicat ions. 
- !,,_e:.::::~~~~i!Ld_e_t::~::i_n:,1..!'~':'~:' For particular deposits it may be possible 
to eva luate the bulk v e rtical p e rmea!Jility from fi e ld measurements of salt 
concentr a tions and hydraulic grad i e nts. In reg ion s where the hydr a ulic 
gradients h a ve horizonta l compon e nts, it m ay b e possible to determin e fr ee 
draining l a yers. Th e case records of Drammen, LOdOse and Va te r land in 
Centr a l Oslo illustrate this . 
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- !:,_a~~~~~~1'y_d:_a_u!~c:._c_o~1.?!~i?_n_s_ :_ S a Il concentration profiles may be used to 
evaluate the natural pore water flow condition and thereby the natural pore 
pressure conditions . This i s illustrated by the case r ecords from Vaterland, 
Centr a l O s lo and L()d()se . 
- Corrosion cond itio:1s : A quantitativ e understanding of the salt trans-
portation m a kes it possible to interpolate values of salt concentratio:1s 
between bOl'ings in a g iven uniform hori zonta l deposit. As corrosion r a les 
on steel piles depends strongly on the s a lt concentration, this may help pre -
dicting corrosio:1 r a tes . For many prac tical cases, a regiona l interpr e ta tion 
of s ail concentr a tions may be sufficient to d e termine whether ther e exists 
a corrosion problem Or not . 
- 9y_i~~ _c:.l~'y_ ~~~':':: ~ ~~~ :_ Quick clay may not Occur in deposits whe r e the 
s a lt conce ntration in th e pore water is above a few g r ams per l itre. A know -
ledg e o~ the developm e nt of the salt concentration profiles may make it poss ible 
to evaluate th e zones in a deposit where quick cla y m a l' not occur because of 
too high salt concentra tions . 
S UMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Th e main points of this study are : 
- Th e tr ansportation of salt in the S candinav ian marin e clay deposits i s 
mo:le led b), applying el e mentary concepts of diffusion, superimposed on 
por e water flow . 
- The salt concentr a tions pr ed icted by this model are r emarkab ly consistent 
with the salt concentrations measured in th e clay deposits . 
- Th e known r ates of i sostatic uplift i n Scandinavia have made it poss ible to 
estimate absolute values 0: th e diffus i on constants and pcrmeabiliti e s from 
measurem en ts of salt concentration pro~iles and hydraulic gradients . Th e re 
i s some uncerta inty connected with these values . The uncerta inty a ri ses 
mainly from the unknown amounts of cla y compress i on which h as occur r ed 
since the surface became fr esh . The d e terminations of the values o f the 
diffu sion cons ta nts should therefore be supplemented b), lab oratory dete l'minat -
ion s . The determina tions of the d iffusion CO:1s tant pr esen tly available indica tes 
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tha t it varies within narrOw limits, depending on the porosity . 
The following conclusions may be drawn from these main points : 
(1) Examination of the salt concentrations in marine clay deposits yield 
r eliable inCormation on the flew conditions in the clays . 
( 2 ) Th e salt concen ration at any point in a h orizontal deposit lTIay be 
f ound by interpolation between measured points. Further more , th e 
s a lt concentration in a deposit lTIay be estimated in general t erlTIS 
£rOlTI its location ana geological setting . 
Thes e conclusions ap?ly to the marine clay deposits where th e salt con-
centratio:l is still above a few grams per litre . 
The conclus ions , ami the fact that salt concent,.-ations o~ clays are easily 
Ineasured , establish the nlethod of inte rpr e tation oC salt concentrations 
as a potential tool of geotechnical engineering . 




Sigurd Heiberg Johan MOUlTI 
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APPE DIX 
Description of the Diffusion of Salt in Porous Media 
with moving Pore Fluids and Users Manuals to 
C o!!'J.::' t e ":._.!:::. 9$ I' a m s _______________________ _ 
The diffusi,on of salt in porous media with moving pore fluids will be 
described by its governing differential equation , Examples of solution 
procedures , both analytical and numerical, w ill be given , The corre-
sponding computer program listings are presented together with uSerS 
manuals to tl,e programs , 
!!,_e_ ~?~:: :.'~l~!i _d .!-~f_e:_e!, !~<:l_ :9~~ !i_o?_ 
The differential equatio:1 governing the transportation of salt in porous 
media wiLl, moving pore fluids is derived by Heiberg (1972) , F,ve 
assumptions are required to develop the equation describing o:1e -d imension;.1 
flow . These are : 
(I ) Th e flux of salt ions in stationary pore fluid is proportional 
to the salt concentr a tion gradient. 
(2 ) There a r e no sources or sinks of ions in the body, 
( 3) Th e diffusion constant i s invariable . 
( 4) The fluid velocity is inva riable. 
( 5) The geometry is one - dimensional. 















' 2 / constant 111 m year 
salt concentration 
vcr ti cal coordinate in ITlcters 
th e fluid velocity in m/year 
tim e in year s 
( 1 ) 
Equation (1) may be written in terms of dimensionless parameters : 
- V~ bz ~-liT (2) 
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where 
y = the concentra tion factor. x is some r e ference concentra'iOll, 
o 
z 
z = H 
T Dt = H2 
vH 
V = D 
usually the initial concentration . 
th e d ept'> factor. H is some r e f erence distance, usually 
the full thickness of th e deposit . 
the time factor . 
th e velocity factor . 
Equation (2) may be transformed to a more convenient form , introducin~ 
th e var iable : 
where 
e is the base of the natural logarithm . 
Equation ( 2) becomes : 
62 , , ~ = 6<)1 ' T 
(3) 
which is recognized as th e equation governing hea t flow in a homogeneo.ls 
medium . This equatio:1. is well studied (Hildebrand, 1962 ; C arslaw a:1.d 
Jaege r, 195,:/; Crandall, 1956 ; Zienkiewicz, 1971). The boundary and 
initia l conditions of a problem described by equation 4 must be transformed 
according to equation (3) . The solutions to this problem will therefore be 
dissimilar to the mOre commo:1. solutions of the hea t flow equation . Ana -
lytica l solution to equation (4) may be obtained for several classes of 
boundary and initial conditions . The equation may a l so be solved numerically 
for general initial and boundary conditions with about the same compu tional 
effort as is required for the analytical solutions, provided a computer i s 
u sed . Th e main purpose of U1e analytical solutions is therefore presently to 
provide true values against which U1e accur acy of fue approximate numerical 
v alues may be checked . 
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A common case is th e one wh e r e th e salt concentration i n the depoait is 
constant initia lly, and where the top and bottom boundal'ies become fresh 
simultane ously and rema in a t constant concentrations wi th time . Thi a 
case is solved by H e ib e rg (1972), using th e m e thod o( separa tion o( 
v a riables . Th e solution is : 
= f~~~-;­LT+ n IT 
n-O 
y 
-2 ( I - e 
2 2 y2 yz 
n - ( n IT "-r)Tt---( - I) )e ' .. 2 xsin nrrZ ( 5) 
A nother common case is the one where th e salt concentr ation is consta nt 
i n i tia lly , at which time the top surface b e comes fresh . Th e top surface 
r ema ins fresh subsequently . The bounda ry condition at the b ase r ema i ns at 
th e i nitia l concentr ation . Thi s prob lem ma y a l so r epr esent he cases wh ere 
the i nitial conc e ntr a tion i s unch anged a t some depth in the deposit . 
Th e i n i tia l a nd boundar y c ond i ti ons may be w ri t ten as : 
y y2T 
- 2 + - 4-
z= 1, IjJ = 1, IjJ ' = e = F( T) 
IjJ -O ' IjJ ' -0 i n itia l ' initia l 
Z = 0, IjJ = 0, 1jJ ' = 0 
where the concentration facto r fo r convenience i s chosen to var,' f r om - I 
to O. 
The b oundary cond i tion imposed at the top Sur fa ce on the function 1jJ ' v a ries 
w i th t ime . Th e solution may be obtained by use of the superpositioa i nte -
gr a l, as ou tlined by Hildebl' and (1 962 , p . 4 5 1) . 
The effect of a un it change in 1jJ ' at (h e top boundary i s : 
u ( Z IT ) - z + ~ L (- 1 r sin lTZ 
n-I 
2 2 
-n IT T 
e ( 6 ) 
Sum ming th e effect of s u cceedi ng step va riations o f 1jJ ' bounded by the 
fu nction describing the boundar y condi tion on lp ' and taking the lim it as 
the duration o( the steps go to z e r o : 
(7) 






Integration by parts gives : 
2~ n-* , -1 ~e <jJ (z T) = 2lT i:.U __ ._--1 yZ 2 2 4 + n IT n= y2 2 2 ( 4 n IT T) . e - e S1l1 nlTZ ( 8) 




In this case IjJ i s var ying b etween 
y 2 
--T (e 4 2 2 -n IT T) . ( ) 
- e Sln nlTZ 9 
In order to obtain a solution 
where 9 var ies between 0 and I, unity is a dded to tIle above equa tion : 




T he numerical method of solution to be described below may be derived 
ei ther f rom finite difference pr i ncip l es (Cranda ll, 1956 ) or from vari a tional 
p rinciples ( Zienkiewicz , 19 7 1) . The fini te difference approach is adooted 
here ( Crandall , p . 387) . It i s cO:1Venient to repres e nt the problem as a grid 
i n time and distance . 
I ~~ . . ,. . . ~ . d 
The terms of equation ( 4 ) a r e mode led as : 
:>. • r ~C ~  ~ ..:o--,--(_IjJ_' L.j_-,1:...!,_.K~+,,--1_-_2_'l'_1 -<.' j ., K+l_~~~:!:~!<'+J) eT ( D.zl 
I . . . 
I 2 
'l 
\~-\ \I 1<+\ 
'7 + (! - e)( IjJ 'j-=..!..,, ~I<~- _2_1jJ_'j.!-~_+_ ~j"' l ~ N ( D.z/ 
where 0 is chosen between 0 and I. 
Thi s formulation requir es thc solution of as many s i rrlUlta neous equat ions 
as th c re are dis tance steps Ior each in c r cmen t of time factor . 
Th e va l ue of 0 d etermincs lhc numc)'ical quali ty of the formula tion , a lopic 
which is extensively discuss c d by Cranda ll {1956, p . 389 ) . The best choice 
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of 0 will depend on the boundar), conditions and the grid geometr)' . For 
ins tance, when the cO:1centration factor , lj! , i s kept constant at onc bounda~y, 
the boundary value of.jJ' will vary ex!,onentially , the exponent being a funct-
ion of the time and the velocity facto::'s . In order to o!Jtain correct results 
it is necessary to select G elos ·:! to 1 ~or this case , as the in crease in ~' on 
the boundary has a large influence on the values at the Ktl time. 
Three computer programs are available : 
(1) A program computing ,:alues of the concentration factor according 
t o Equation (7) of Hei!> erg (1972) . This equation describes the 
salt concentration in time and distance of a layer with constant 
i n itial concentrations and where the concentration at the boundaries 
are changed simultaneousl), by an equal amount. 
( 2) A program computing values of the concentration factor acco,.ding 
to Equation (10) above . This equation describes the salt concen-
tration in time and distance in a layer with constant initia l concen-
tration, and where the salt conceo ration a 
by a constant amount , while it i s kept at its initial value at the 
other bounda~)' . 
(3) A program comp"ting values of the concentration fa::tor ~or 
arbitrary initia l and boundary condition . The program also h and les 
layered sediments where the l a),ers are characterized b), diffe rent 
diffusion constants . The computa tions are based on the finite 
difference technique described above . 
A li s ting of program (I) is given in Heiberg (1972) . A listing of program 
( 2) is shown in Tegn.018. Identical fo::'ma ts of data input i s used for the 
two programs. This i s : 
First card Velocity factors (5 values) 
Second card : Tim e factors (5 values) 
5FI0 . 0 
5F 10 . 0 
25 isochrones of concentr ation factors will be cOlnputed for each data set. 
As many data sets as desired mal' be submitted in onc run by repeating 
cards 1 and 2 . The output is essentially as shown in Heiberg (1972). 
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A listing o f prog r am 3 is shown on Tegn. 019-020 . Th e n ece ssary 
data input i s : 
' .. _----:------ - -.- --
C a rd Symbol 
no. 











, 4 V( I) 
D a ta 
D e scription of lhe computalio:1 
Time increme nt 
Total numbel of time increments 
Tota l number of equally spa ced 
dis tance incr eme nts 
Distanc e increment number above 
which the diffusion cons tant is 
chang e d 
Initia l value of the concentration l 
factor I 
Boundary value of the eoncentratioOl I 
fac tor a t the base 
Bounda ry valu e of the cOOlcentration 
factor a t the to? 
Number o~ differ en trials where the I 
time increment number when the top I 
concentratio:1 becomes zero, is 
specified I 
NUlnber of different veloci ty 
fac to" s to be used 
Number of different r atios of upper 
to lower diffusion cons tants to be 
used 
The total number o! pro!>lems 
solved is NTZ x NV x TT 




NT different ratios of upper to 
lower diffusion cons tants 
, 5 T2Tl(I) I 
C1NTEMP( I) NTZ different time increment j numbers at which the top boundary va lue of the CO:1centra tion factor _____ ... __ i ~~~_be se t. ~:~~l_~~-=.':~_. __ 
An example of the output is shown in Tegn . 021. 
Form a l 
20A4 
F.10 . O, 3I10,FIO . O 
3FlO . 0, 3FlO 
8FlO . 0 
8F 10 . 0 
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DO 2 J=I . 5 
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DO 3 J:l.5 
V 5 T " = V 54 • T I ,J ) 
PIST=PIS·T IJI 
DO " K=I . 2tl 
PIZ=Pl'Z I K I 
P O\J 1 = I V ( J I • I Z ( K I -1 . ' ! 12 • ) -v S T 4 
FACT J= 2' PT 'FXP ( POWI ) 
S UH= O. 
DO SW'! . 2 fln 
o t. N= V <; 1I + N' N' P T 5 
F ACT2= I C -1 . 1" CWll' ' / DEN 
F ACT3:rXP( V<;T4 )- EXP ( - N ' N' P I<;TI 
Tl :FACT2.FAr.T3 
5UM :~U'I +Tl' <; l N I N ' P IZI 
5 CO NTI NUE 
7 XSTIK"J; : I+FACTj.SUH 
I, C ONT I Nur 
3 CONTTN UE 
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Listi ng of compu cr prog r am calcula ting the sall concen - Godl<j.r.t 
[ration in a uniform layer ",here the salt cOllcentrallon at 
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DP'FN5JON ~SII~lIr.HrOI?OI.ISIHno."'.VI<;,.T?TII"1 
OJMfNSTO NrF~p!~1 
r. INPUT NFSCrSSftPY OtTA 
'3 i<t AOI5,J CHJI Hro 
RlAO I 5.1Jl' OT.NTf'-'IN . lvnz . OIS 
NO'ZI=N OZ+ ! 
ol'=I./NOl 
R~AOI5 .1 CI3 I XST~,.IST( 1 1.xSNnz.NTz.Nv.N r 
RI:.AOI,>.tJ2I1VIT I .T=I·NVI 
R I:. A 0 I 5 • I III , IT" T I I I 1 • r = J • N T I 
I HrTA=o . '3 
R t 11.0 I 5 • IIIU n, I NI F ,"0 I T I • T = I • 'IT Z ) 
I 00 0 F 0 PI' A TI R 11 0 I 
DO' to ITfMP=J . Nll 
N TU= NIl MPI I Tf ~\P t 
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X 5 TI' I N OZ 1. 1 1 = X 5 T C Iv 0 ZII • F X P I - V ( IV 1 • Z 12. ) 
DO I 1:2. N0 2 
Z=Ze-DZ 
X5T!Jl=xSTN 
X 51 H ( I • 1 ) = f X P! -v , r v 1 *ZI 2 • , • x 5 I ' 
I CO NT]NUE 
C oUlour H[AOTNG MJO I NIITAL COIII'lTTIOI~ S 
w R 1 T I: ! E.. 211 21 I r • T = 1 • ~ LI) • I , ( x S I I T 1 • T'= I • NO Zl I 
L=1 
N=2 
00 R K=I. NlTMIN 
T :T+OT 
15 H' I III OZ I • NI = X 5 I IN n z 1 I • F XP I V I I VI • vir v ) • 1/4 • - v I I V ) 1 ". , 
x S I I~ ( I • N ) : X SI! 1 I -r x 0 I V ( T V I • V ( TV) • T 14 • I 
IF (I( . G[' TUt XST M( "'OZ l .IJ ) :ll . 
C S OI '1£ FOR XSH' US] Nfi GAllS5 51:.rOF l ITERATION 
DO lj T:l.lon 
o [roD. 
00 '> J=2 . NOZ 
DE T:OI 
J F ( J • F " . NO T S '+ I 1 n rtn = 0 T • I 1 2 T 1 ( r I 1 + 1 ) 12. 
IF ( J • C; T. NO 1 S" 1) 01:. '" T:: T 2 r )I T I ) • OT 
X S I H I = X 5 I M C .1 • tJ 1 
OFN: z. ll1rTA/ ( OZ* OZ I.]./ OfNI 
T t::'lMl=Il. - THfTA"\XSTMI.I - l.j )-2 . *XS TMIJ.1 l+ XS TMIJ+l.11l 1I 07'OZ) 
I . XSJ>IIJoI 1I 0FN T 
T I:. PP' 2 = IH t TA * I X 5 T r-: 1,1- 1 • N ) • x <; T M I J+ I • N I) /1 OZ • n Z I 
X 5 11' C ,I • N ): IT j P~\ 1 + T F R M;> ) 1 OF N 
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Z = OZt(J-J) 
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CU NTI NUF 
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3 l H 
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L~f) "SE PROFTI FS ISO'-lOE . PARAMFT fi? "TUIlY 
RUN INFORMATION: 
NUMBER OF V ELOfny FACTOR" ...... .... .... ............ . 
NUMBER OF RATIOS OF UPPER TO LOWEP DTFFUSI0N CONSTANTS 
GFNERAL TNFORMATTON • 
VFIOCITY FACTOR . . . • • ., 
T TME INCRFM EN T .. .. 
NUMBER OF TTMF INCREMENTS 
/ljUMRE R OF VEA TT CA I 1 NCROIFN TS .. . ........ . .. . ..... .. 
VfATICAL TNC~F~lNT NUM~lR WHfR E OISCONTINUTTY ,jCCURS 
RATIO OF UPPER TO I Ol/m IJIFFUSION CON<; T ANT ..... . .. . 
ROUNDARY CONDTT10NS • 
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